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officers of the Class of 1928
Charles Francis Joseph McCue, 'President 
Richard Charles Mulroy, Vice-President 
William George Wolpert, Secretary 
Thomas Michael Burke, Treasurer
.^7
Class "Day Committees
Every member of the class on some committee
•**/
Photographs
Charles F. J. McCue, Chairman Charles W. Seibert, Secretary
Printing
Abraham Levey, Chairman F.dward Isadore Perkins, Secretary
Cap and Gown
Patrick A. Menton, Chairman Albert J. Goguen, Secretary
Budget
Richard C. Mulroy, Chairman George P. Towle, Secretary
Music
Adam F. Stefanski, Chairman James T. Flynn, Secretary
Decorating
Benjamin £. Levin, Chairman Harry Silver. Secretary
Class Gift
James A. McElaney, Jr., Chairman Edward T. Dobbyn, Secretary.
Election
Forest L. Gould, Chairman Charles H. McGrath, Secretary
Reception
Jeremiah S. Connors, Chairman Joseph P. Gorman, Secretary
Ushers
Usher hi chief
George Thomas Holmes, Special Senior
JUNIOR CLASS 1929 John Augustus Murray
„ J. Lawrence Mozzola Harold Francis Brandis
Thomas F. N. Carroll 
Harry Howe Dow 
Philip Fleischer 
Arthur L. MeyerhofT 
Nathaniel H. Michael 
Arthur J. Miller 
Reginald J. Murphy
John Francis McDevitt 
Anthony John Joseph Rourke 
Nathan Shane
FRESHMAN CLASS 1931 J. Murphy
Procopio Castor 
Joseph Louis Avan 









PrcuJ'm^ .................................................. Charles Francis Joseph McCue
Class President
Class Song ..............................................................Harold Philip Yofee
Chorister
Salutatory . . ........................................Patrick Arthur Menton, Esq.
Class History ....................................................... Adam Felix Steeanski
Class Poem .....................................................David Anthony Keohan
Class Prophecy ............................................ William Patrick Reilley
Class Oration ................................................................ John James Ryan
Class Will ...................................................... Bernard Joseph Hagerty
Presentation of National Colors ................ Richard Charles Mulroy
Class Vice-President
Reception of National Colors ............................... Frank Leo Mullett
President Class 1929
Pledge to the American Flag
(Audience Rise and Join In)
Presentation of Class Gift .................. James Aloysius McElaney, Jr.
Valedictory ..... .............................. Thomas Joseph Ryan, Jr.
America
(Audience Rise and Sing)
Note: All remain seated for the Class Popular Election Presen­
tations, Nelson Itsiii.r Hi rmanci , Special Senior, presiding.
Music by Vitali Podolsky Orchestra
Comvtencement "Programme
7.30 P. M.
PROCESSION, "Triumphal March" Class of 1928
Tirst Marshal, John J. Daly Second Marshal, Robert E. Walsh
Class Marshals
THE FACULTY Prof. Martin W. Powers, Marshal
PRESIDING OFFICER Hon. Joseph F. O’Connell
Vice-President of the Board of Trustees
ORCHESTRA, "Magic Melody’’ Romberg
FOR THE TRUSTEES Hon. Thomas J. Boynion
President of the Board of Trustees
ORCHESTRA, "Loved Ones’ Waldtenfel
FOR THE SCHOOL Hon. Gleason L. Archer
Dean and Founder of Suffolk Law School
ORCHESTRA, "Love Song’’ Flegier
ORATION
United States Senator Royal S. Copeland 
of New York
ORCHESTRA, "Serenade” Victor Herbert
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
President Boynton Dean Archer
(Names called by Professor Dilbert M. Staley)
RECESSIONAL, "Stars and Stripes Forever’’ Sousa
Music by Vitali Podolsky (Vitali Podolsky Potter, ’28) Orchestra
class of 192S, Suffolk Xiaw School
The following members of the Class of 1928 have been awarded 
the Degree of Bachelor of Laws:
James Mortimer Ahern 
William Martin Anderson 
Aristides Andrade 
Benjamin David Avan 
Louis Eliot Baker 
Douglas White Barlow 
William Joseph Barrett 
William Henry Beigin 
Maurice Sulzbacher Birnbach 
George Joseph Blanchette 
Olindo Carmine Blasi 
Arnold Joseph Bowker 
John Arthur Brennan 
Charles Morris Broderick 
Theodore Anicetus Burbank 
Frederick Evans Burden 
Stephen Girard Burke 
Thomas Michael Burke 
Edwin Vincent Cahill 
Joseph Leo Canty 
Peter Francis Carbone 
George William Cashen 
Charles Edward Cochrane 
Joseph Cole 
John Joseph Collins 
William Edward Comer 
Andrew Joseph Conlon 
Edward Michael Connors 
Jeremiah Stephen Connors 
Francis Lawrence Cormack 
Joseph Patrick Coyne 
Joseph Michael Cronin 
Jeremiah James Dacey 
John Joseph Daly 
John Martin Daly 
Simon Joseph Darivoff 
John William Davis 
Joseph Henry DeRoma 
John Henry Devlin 
John Watkins Dineen
Edward Thomas Dobbyn 
John Philip Sheridan Doherty 
Henry Thomas Dolan 
Thomas Joseph Donahue 
Edward David Donovan 
Albert Joseph Downes 
Edward Patrick Doyle 
Joseph Francis Dray 
Arthur James Duggan 
Arthur Joseph Dwyer 
Isadore Morris Epstein 
James Joseph Fay 
John Francis Feeney 
Lawrence Dubois Ferguson 
Antonio John Ferrandi 
Jeremiah Finn 
George Theodore Finnegan 
David Edward Fitzgerald 
James Edward Fitzgerald 
Joseph Francis Fitzgerald 
John Stephen Flanagan 
James Thomas Flynn 
I'rank Boardman Frederick 
Morris Fulman 
Charles Leo Gaffney 
Francis Joseph Gallagher 
Leo Joseph Ganong 
Bernard Francis Gately 
John Francis Gately 
Arthur Edmond Gay 
John Joseph Gennaco 
Gerald Gerstein 
John Holman Gilbert 
Frederick Joseph Gillis 
Charles Francis Glendon 
Albert Joseph Goguen 
Jacob Goldman 
Joseph Patrick Gorman 
Joseph Francis Grady
Edward Joseph Gramer 
Thomas John Grechan 
Harry Augustus Greene 
Frank Andrew Grenier 
Benjamin Lewis Grossman 
William Hadgi 
Bernard Joseph Hagerty 
Frederick Haigis 
Charles Garrett Harrington 
Jack Hyman Harris 
Francis Hiram Hawley 
James Healey 
John Jeremiah Healey 
Richard Paul Hegarty 
Elmore Walter Hussey 
James Gerard Hyland 
Harold Richard Jaques 
Louis Kaminsky 
Peter Kane 
Edward Boruch Karp 
Robert Joseph Keating . P 
Joseph Keil _ •­
John George Kelley 
Joseph Patrick Kelly 
Michael Joseph Kelly 
George Christopher Kendall 
John Joseph Kennedy 
George Richard Kenney 
David Anthony Keohan 
Harris King 
William Walter Kirlin 
Max Klatzkin 
Joseph Louis Kline 
Michael Marion Kolodziej 
Egidio Leo Ralph Lavelle 
John Landy Lawler 
Charles Edwin Leahy 
Albert Wardwell Lee 
Louis Leeder 
Leo John Lemire 
Robert J. Leopold 
Abraham Levey 
Benjamin Edward Levin 
Abraham Shell Lezberg 
Julius Liberman 
Edward George Madden 
James Francis Maher 




Edward Philip McCabe 
William Francis McClellan 
Harold Leo McCormack 
Charles Francis Joseph McCue 
Daniel Joseph McEachern 
James Aloysius McElaney, Jr. 
John Joseph McGee 
John Joseph McGinn 
Charles Herman McGrath 
Lawrence Patrick McHugh 
William Joseph MeSweeney 
Gurdon Ira Mead 
William Joseph Meaney 
Manuel d’Almeida Medeiros 
Patrick Arthur Menton 
Harry Lincoln Miller 
Ralph Stanley Miller 
Edward James Moran 
Richard Charles Mulroy 
Henry Aloysius Murphy 
John Stephen Murphy 
Walter Joseph Murphy 
Clarence Atwood Nado 
Everett Warren Nelson 
Herman Newburg 
Thomas Walter Norton. 
Thomas Joseph O’Daly, Jr. 
John Francis O’Day 
James Daniel O’Hearn 
Timothy Joseph O’Keefe 
William Cyril O’Meara 
Richard Parmenter 
Joseph Peter Phelan 
Edward Isadore Perkins 
Vincent Edmund Pichulo 
Vitali Podolsky Potter 
William Allen Potter 
William Michael Prendible--^ 
Henry Edward Quarles 
Charles Rayford Quinn 
William Garlick Reed 
William Patrick Reilley 





David Joseph Ryan 
John James Ryan 
Thomas Joseph Ryan, Jr. 
Timothy Gleason Ryan, Jr. 
William Joseph Ryan 
Joseph Saklad 
Samuel Daniel Sampson 
Vincent Lawrence Scanlon 
Edward Joseph Segal 




Edward Frederick Sherlock 
Clarence Clifton Shorey 
Harry Silver 
David Silverstein 
Abner Roy Sisson 
William Patrick Slattery 
Gerard Joseph Smith 
Milton Irving Smith 
Benjamin Snow 
Morris Sokolovc 
Albert Abraham Spizer 
’■'Samuel Harold Standel 
Adam Felix Stefanski 
Edmund Augustus Sullivan 
Gilbert Patrick Sullivan 
Patrick Joseph Sullivan
Thomas Joseph Sullivan 
Timothy Lawrence Sullivan 
Martin Edward Sweeney 
Eli Taylor
Robert Kenneth Taylor 
Irving Andrew Tebo 
John Francis Thomas 
George Lawton Thompson 
Daniel Peter Thornton 
Ernest Francis Tillson 
John Michael Tobin 
George Paxton Towle 
Thomas Reed Tuttle 
Albert Andrew Uto 
Jeremiah Anthony Wade 
Solomon Wakstein 
Francis Martin Walsh 
James Gregory Walsh ‘ 
Robert Emmett Walsh 
James Edward Ward 
Moses Wasserman 
Michael Joseph Watman 
William Bernard Welch 
Donald Mitchell White 
Thomas Henry White 
Everett Chester Williams 
Milton Edward Williamson 
William George Wolpert 
Harold Philip Yoffe
MID YEAR J92S GRADUATES
The following members of the graduating class receive the degree 
of LL.B. as of February, 1928.
David Louis Bloomfield 
Paul William Carey 
Edward John Carr 
Horace A. Danforth 
Leonard John Davidson 
Maurice Davis 
Joseph Della Grotte 
William Edward Fitzgerald 
George Bradford Hogan 
John Peter Hamilton 
Abraham Israel Heinstein 
Carol Francis Holt
Thomas Francis Hurney 
Andre Joseph LaVigne 
Joseph Levy 
Henry Cornelius Lynch 
Edward Long 
Charles Bernard Mahoney 
Thomas William O’Day 
John Ferdinand Oderman 
William Francis Regan 
Max D. Richmond 
John Teagan
Will receive degree when twenty-one years of age.
'wmc 1
The Class of Twenty-eight
BY DAVID A. KEOHAN, ’28
(Air: There’s a Long, Long Trail)
Hear our chorus swelling boldly,
Voices clear and strong,
Sons, arrayed in legion, nobly 
Raise that echoed song.
Fears allayed and hopes agiowing, 
Suffolk’s name we hail.
While the strain, in splendor growing. 
Rings majestic on the gale.
Chorus:
Suffolk’s praises we sing proudly. 
Unto her motto we’re true.
In the shadow of the State House- 
’Neath its golden hue.
To our cherished Alma Mater
And to the dear Old Bay State, 
We pledge the loyal affections
Of the Class of Twenty-eight
Ever loyal and true-hearted.
Firm and trusty friends.
For the days that we are parted 
Our meeting makes amends. 
While life’s stormy sea we’re sailing. 
We’ll be ever true.
Sons of Suffolk, never failing.
Our allegiance we renew.

